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Anti-52- and anti-60-kDa Ro/SS-A (Ro) autoantibod
ies are produced by most patients with subacute 
cutaneous lupus erythematosus and neonatal lupus 
erythematosus and are thought to be pathogenic in 
these two disorders. To learn more about the epider
mal antigens targeted by Ro autoantibodies, a panel 
of anti-52 and anti-60-kDa Ro antibodies was puri
fied from human autoimmune sera and rabbit anti
sera and then used to: (i) determine the expression 
and location of the Ro antigens in human keratino
cytes; (ii) clarify discrepancies in previous localiza
tion studies; and (iii) verify the existence of Ro 
autoantibodies that cross-react with the 52- and 60-
kDa Ro antigens, as previously reported. 

By immunoblot analysis these antibodies delTIOn
strate that 52- and 60-kDa Ro proteins are expressed 
in normal human skin and cultured keratinocytes. By 
indirect immunofluorescence studies with cultured 
human cells, the anti-52-kDa Ro antibodies produce 
fine granular cytoplasmic fluorescence and less in-

A 
nti-52- and anti-60-kDa ~o/SS-A (Ro) autoanti 
bodies are produced by the vast majority of patients 
with subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus and 
neonatal lupus erythematosus (McCauliffe cl !I I, 
1994). Although there is substantial evidence that 

these autoantibodies are pathogenic in these two diseases (Lee el !II, 
1989; McCauliffe , 1995), the cellula r function and location of their 
target antigens have remained controversial. Multiple studies have 
characterized the cellular location of Ro antigens by immunofluo
rescence techniques but with discrepant results. These discrepan
cies have arisen in part from differences in fixation techniques 
(Harmon el aI, 1984; Peek c/ !I I, 1993), the use of non- human 
substrates (Harmon e/ !II , 1984), and the utilization of human Ro 
autoimmune sera of varying specificities (Hendrick eI !I I, 1981; 
Maddison et !II, 1981; Harmon et !II, 1984; Elenitsas el !II, 1986; 
Lopez-Robles et aI, 1986; Miyagawa eI ai, 1988). Recent studies, 
with standard fLxation methods, human substrate, and more specific 
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tense nuclear fluorescence, with apparent nucleolar 
sparing. The anti-60-kDa Ro autoantibodies produce 
weak cytoplasmic fluorescence and intense coarse 
granular nuclear fluorescence with apparent nucleo
lar sparing. We found distinct differences in the 
intracellular localization of the 52- and 60-kDa Ro 
autoantigens. This difference suggests that the 52-
and 60-kDa Ro antigens may have independent cel
lular functions. Finding 60-kDa Ro antigen predom
inantly in the nucleus challenges the notion that the 
majority of the intracellular 60-kDa Ro antigen is 
complexed with the cytoplasmic h Y RNA. Addition
ally, our failure to find a cross-reactive epitope 011. 

these two proteins indicates that the 52-kDa Ro 
antigen is probably a true itnmunogen and not 
merely a protein that cross-reacts with anti-60-kDa 
Ro autoantibodies, as others have suggested. Key 
words: r",p"Slskillli"",,,,"ojlIlOl'escellce. ] I,west Demlatoi 
107:622-626, 1996 

Ro antibodies, however , have also produced discrepant resu.lcs 
(Bachmann el !I I, 1986; Ben-Chetrit e/ !I I, 1988; Slobbe e/ !I I, 1991' 
Peek e/ !I I, 1993; Casciola-Rosen e/ !I I, 1994 ; Kelekar el !II, 1994; 
Peek el !II , 1994). T he interpretations of these data are even less 
certain beca use it has been reported that some Ro autoantibodies 
cross-react with the 52- and 60-kDa Ro proteins (Itoh el !II, 1992). 

Our aims in this work were to determine the expression and 
localization of 52- and 60-kDa Ro antigens in human keratinocytes. 
W e also hoped to clarify the discrepan cies reported in previous 
localization studies by using a panel of anti-52- and anti-60-kDa 
Ro-specifIc antibodies, and to determine w hether previous incon
sistencies may have resulted fi'om cross-reacting antibodies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Isolation of 52- and 60-kDa Ro-Encoding Clones cDNA clones that 
encode the 52- and 60-kDa Ro antigens were isolated and used to make 
recombinant g lu tathione S-transferase Ro fusion proteins, as previously 
described (McCauli ffe (' I nl, 1994). 

Rabbit Inullunization New Zealand white rabbits were inlnlunized 
with agarose-linked recombinant 52- and 60-kOa fusion proteins according 
to a well established pro tocol (Oettinger cl nl, 1992). 

Antibody Purification 

Hlllllnll !I//{I Rni,iJil Allli·RccollliJillnIl152· !I//{! 60-hDn Ro A llliiJoilies Ito fusion 
proteins we re subjec ted to sodiuITl dodccyl sulfittc-polyacrylamidc gel 
electrophoresis and then tra nsferred electrophoreticall y to polyvinylidine 
difluoride paper (1I11I11obilon-P, Millipore Corp , Bedford, MA) with a 
semi-dry transfer uni t (Semi-phor TE70, Hoefe r Scienti fic Instrumcnts, San 
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Francisco, CA). T he paper was then blocked with Blotto (Harlowe and 
Lan e, 1988) for several hours. incubated w ith human Ro autoimmune sera 
or rabbit anti-sera overnig h t at 4°C , and then was hed three tinlcs with a 
large vo lume of 1 X phosphate-bufFered sa line (PBS) at room temperature. 
The bound antibodies were stripped from the po lyvinylidine difluoride 

,I paper with 0.2 M glycine (pH 2 .8) 'l nd immediately equilibrated to pH S.O, 
with 1 M Tris, pH 9.5. 

Hlllllall A llti-N nrive 60-kDa Ro A lllib"dic,. Twenty-fo ur well s of a 96-well 
micro titer plate were coa ted with purified native bovine R o (Immunovi
sion, Springda le, AK) diluted to 8 U pe r m l in coating buffer (32 mM 
NazCO, and 68 mM NaHC03) . These were incubated overnight at 4°C, 
blocked for 1 h (0.25% bovine se rum albumin and 0.1% goat -y-globulin in 
1 X PBS), and incubated with a 1 :5,000 di lution of high titer anti-native 
60-kDa Ro containing autoimmune se rum for 1 h . After two washes, the 
bound antibodies were stripped from each we ll with 0.2 M glycine, pH 2.8 , 
for 5 min, and the pH was immediate ly equilibrated to pH 8.0, w ith 1 M 
Tris(h ydroxymethyl)-aminomethanc, pH 9.5. T he antibod ies from each 
well were pooled and concentrated (Spin-X UF concentrator, Costa r. 
Cambridge, MA) . 

Enzym e-Linked Immunosorbcnt Assay (ELISA) Purified antibodies 
were tested aga inst seve ral recombinant proteins by ELISA, as prev iously 
described (McCauliffe el (/ 1,1 994). 

Cell Extract Preparation A human skin extract was prepared from a 
freshly isolated plastic surgery specimen. The dermis was separated £i'om the 
epidermis w ith 1 M NaCI, as prev io usly described (Woodley el ai, 1984) . 
The epidermis was then snap-£i·ozen in liquid nitrogen and pu lverized. T he 
pulverized ep idermis was suspended in lys is buffer (50 mM NaCI, 0.3% 
Nonidet 1'-40, 10 mM dithiothreito l, IS mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic 
acid) containi ng protease inhibitors [1 .4 mM phenylmethanesu lfonyl fluo
ride, pepstatin (2.5 J..lg/ ml) , leupeptin (0.5 J..lg/ m l). and aprotinin (0 .4 
J..lg/ml)], and the supernatant fi'action was co llec ted by centri fuga tion. 
Wil-2 cell (ATCC CR..L 8885) and cultured human keratinoc),te ex tracts 
were similarly made by suspending X I 0,,-7 cell s in I m l of lysis buffer 
followed by sonication with thrce 20- s bursts. 

lmttlunoblot Analysis Imll1unoblot analysis was performed on the 
human skin , cul tu red keratinocytes , and W il-2 cell extracts as previous ly 
described (McCauliffe cl ai, 1994) . TheWil-2 human Iymphoblasto id ce ll 
line served as a positive control as this cell line has previo usly beell shown 
to express both the 52- and 60-kDa R o ml~A (M cCauli ffc cl ai, 1994) . 

Keratinocyte Culture Neonata l foreski ns were sto red in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's ITl cdiulil-hjg h g lucose, w ith 1 ITlM sod iulll pyruvate , 2'XI 
fetal bovine serLI m , 5 J..lg ketoco nazo le per mi . 100 (.Lg chloramphenico l per 
ml, 100 U penicillin pcr tnl, 100 J..lg strepto l11 ),cin per 1111 , 250 ng 
amphotericin B per m i. alld 20 111M H EPES (pH 7.3). for less than 24 h . 
They were was hed and rrypsini zcd overnig h t at 4°C. T h e kcra ti nocyrcs 
were resuspe nded in 111 Cd iu lll 154 with h Ull1a n kcratinocytc growth supple
ment (Cascade Bio logics. Inc. Portland. O R.). Second passage ke rati nocytcs 
were fi'ozen ill li q u id ni trogen for late r lI SC. T hese kcratillocytcs we re 
thawed and seeded o nto e ight-chamber Lab Tek slides (Nunc Inc .. Naper
ville, IL). They were grown to 50% confluence. 

Im.n:t unofluoresccncc T h e kcratinocytcs 'were fixed ill 3u;:'1 paraforola l
dehyde at 4°C fo r 15 min , fo llowed by two brief washes with 1 X PBS. T hey 
were permeabili zed fo r 5 min with 0. 1 'X, T ri ton X ill PBS. washed tw ice 
with 1 X PBS, and then incubated fo r ·1 h at 4°C with the purified Ro 
antibodies. Following anothe r two 1 X PBS was hes, goat anti-human IgG 
conjugated to Texas Red andlor goat all ti-rabbit IgG conj ugated to 
fluoresce in isothioc),ana tc (S igma , St. Louis. MO) was added for 30 min at 
4°C. T he slides were washed twice, the chambers we re removed, and the 
slides were covers lipped with pol)'vin yl alco hol moun tin g media. T he slides 
\vere viewed w ith a con ven tiona l cpiAuo rcsccncc Inicroscopc. fo ll o wed by 
confoca l microscop),. Two confoca l microscope systems were used. Images 
were collected with a Bio- R.ad MR.C-GOO laser scanning confocal micro
scope (Bio-Rad Ltd, Hcmcl H empstead, Herts. U.K.) mOlln ted onto a 
Nikon Diapho t inverted microscope. with a ·IOO X objective and a pinhole 
setting of 3 to maximize optica l sec tioning, at 0.8 - 0.9 J..lm . A dOllble 
dichro ic mirror directed a 488- and lor 568-nm argon-krypton laser to (he 
sample. Excitation lig h t was atte nuated with a 1 %1 n e utra l dClls ity ti lte r to 
mini n1izc p hotoblcachill g. T he o th er confoca l systcnl lIsed was a Zeiss 
invert LSM 410 with software ve rsio n 3.50 (Gottillge ll . Ge rm;lII Y) with a 
pinhole of20 and a simi lar nClItra l densiry filter. The contrast and brightness 
adjustments were maintained at constallt leve ls for all expe riments and 
controls. Each digitn l iTllagc \vas o b tained wi th a la ser exposure rinl c of 8 s. 
averaged over 4 s, to reduce no ise. Con fo ca l images were processed w ith 
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F ig ure 1. Extracts from human epidermis (SE). cultured keratino
cytes (KE), and Wil-2 cells (WE) express 52- and 60-kDa Ro 
proteins as demonstrated by immunoblot analysis . Each extract was 
subjected to sodium dodecyl sul fate-po lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, 
transferred to polyv inylidine diAlIoride paper. and then incubated with a 
1 :25 di lution of R o-nega tive autoimmllne contro l sera (AS), purified human 
anti-60-2 antibodies (60), and human anti-5 2-2 antibodies purified from 
two different auto immune sera (52 and 52'). 

Adobe Photoshop version 3.0 software and printed on an Epson Stylus co lor 
printer (Epson America, Inc., Torrance, CA). 

RESULTS 

Multiple Types of Anti-52- and Anti-60-kDa Ro Antibodies 
Were Purified Rabbit antibodies were purified against full 
len gth recombinant 52- and 60-kDa Ro proteins. Human autoan
tibodi es were afrinity purifie d aga inst two different recombinant 
52-kDa Ro fragments [5 2-1 b (amin o acids 1-98) and 52-2 (amino 
acids 138-340») and two differen t recombinant 60- kDa Ro fi'ag
m en ts [60-2 (amino acids 139 -326) and 60- 4 (amino acids 410 -
538»). Each of the fo u r fi-agments h ad prev iously b een sh own to 
con ta in at leas t o n e major Ro epitope [5 2- 2, 60-2, 60- 4: (McCau
li ffe el ai , 1994); 52-1b: pe rson a l unpublish ed o b serva tion) . Human 
antibodies were a lso puri fied against the n ative 60- kDa Ro protein , 
which contains o n e or more e pitopes n o t expressed by the recom 
binant Ro pro te ins (McCau liAc el ai, 1994) . 

Cultured Keratinocytes and Human Epidermis Express the 
52- and 6 0-kDa Ro Proteins T h e specific ities of the p urifi ed 
an tibo dies were demonstrated by imm unoblot (Fig 1) and ELISA 
(Fig 2). T hese antibodies identified appropri ate ly sized protein s in 
keratin ocyte extrac ts prepared f.·om su rgica l and cultured speci
m e n s, indicatin g th at both R o protein s are expressed in n o rmal 
hum an skin and in cultured human k eratin ocytes, respectively. 
Multip le protein fragm e nts were lab e le d with the anti- 52- kDa Ro 
antibo dies. W heth er th ese fi'agments represent protein degrada
t io n , d ifferent forms of th e 52-kDa Ro protein , or cross-reactive 
proteins is uncerta in . The sm ea r-like nature of th e fi'agm e n ts, with 
a greate r proportion of smalle r fi'agm ents in th e skin extract 
p re paration , which takes lo n ger to p repare than the cul tu red 
kerati n ocyte and W il-2 cell extracts, wou ld suggest that th ese 
fragmen ts ari se fi~om protein d egradation . 

None of the Purified Ro Autoantibodies React with Both 
52- and 60-kDa Ro Proteins T h e re was n o convincing evi
de n ce of c ross-reactivity between the anti-5 2- and an ti-60-kDa R o 
antibodies by immunoblot. Furth erm o r e, th e ELISA results of o ur 
e n tire pane l of purifi ed Ro antibodies failed to va lidate the exis
ten ce of the previo u sly described c ross-reactive epitop e sh ared b y 
the 52- and 60- kDa Ro proteins (Itoh et ai, 1992). 

Disparate Locations of 52- a nd 60-kDa Ro Proteins in 
Cultured Keratinocytes T h e cellul ar locatio ns of the 52- and 
60- kDa R o protein s were determin ed by con ventio n al e piAuores
cence and scannin g confocal microscopy, including Z - series. T h e 
human anti-5 2-1 b and 52-2 autoantibo dies sta ined the cy to plasm in 
a fin e g ranular pattern, with simil ar nuclear staining th at was m ost 
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Figure 2. Purified Ro antibodies were specific for either the 52- or the 60-kDa Ro protein as demonstrated by ELISA. (a) Purified human 
anti-52-1 b, anti-52-2, rabbit antisera raised aga inst w hole recombinant 52-kDa Ro (rab anti-52), and a 1 :100 dilution of normal sera (normal) were reacted 
with a panel of antigens. (b) Purified human anti-60-2, anti-60-4, anti-native 60-kDa R o (anti-n60), and rabbit antisera raised aga inst the full-length 
recombinant 60-kOa R o (rab anti-60), we re similarly tes ted. Pu rified antigens: n60, nati ve 60-kDa Ro; whole 60, full-l ength recombinant 60-kDa Ro; 60-2, 
reco mbinan t 60-2 fragmcnt (amino acids 139-326); 60-4 , recombinant 60-4 lTagment (amino acids 410-538); whole 52, full-Icngth rccombinant 52-kDa R o; 
52-1 , recombinant 52-1 fragment (amino acids 1-178); 52-2, recombinant 52-2 fragment (amino acids 138 -3 40); La, native La/SS-B au toantigen ; and GST, 
rccol11binant g lu tathjol1c S-transfera sc , whjch was a C0 l11pOn c Ilt of each recol11binClnt fusion protein in this antigen panel. 

apparent in cells that had not yet reached confluence. CeUs that had 
reached confluence o ften demonstrated minimal nuclear staining 
(Fig 3). Both the human anti-60-2 and 60-4 autoantibodies 
strongly stained the nucleus in a coarse granular pattern , with 
absent nucl eolar and weak cytoplasmic staining (Fig 4). The human 
anti-native 60-kDa Ro autoantibodies stained the cells similarly. 
Difl:erences in 52- and 60-kDa Ro localization were confirmed by 
do uble immunoAuorescence utilizing purified human and rabbit 
anti-5 2- and anti-60-kDa Ro antibodies (Fig 5). 

A similar analysis was perfornled on HEp-2 and H eLa cells, as 
several earlier studies did not detect differences in the locations of 
the 52- and 60-kDa Ro proteins in these cells (Ben-Chetrit et ai, 
1988; Slobbe el ai, 1991; Peek el ai, 1994) . Cytoplasmic Auores
cence was more pronounced with anti-5 2 than with anti- 60-kDa 
Ro antibodies in these two epithelial cell lin es. More nuclear 

Figure 3. Confocal laser microphotographs reveal both nuclear 
and cytoplasmic localization of 52-kDa Ro. Immunofluorescence of 
cul tured human kerati nocytcs with purified human anti-52-1 b antibodies 
('11'0 pallds 0 11 ,I,e le]i) and anti-52-2 antibodies ('11'" pallds Oil '''e rig"'). The 
Iwo IIppenuost IJtl llc/s depict nonconAuellt ce ll s, and the two IOlllerm ost pn/lcls 

show ce lls that have reached confluence. Scale bar, 25 f.Lm. 

Auorescence, however, was detected with anti-52-kDa Ro anti
bodies in HEp-2 and H eLa cells than in keratinocytes. Tllis 
difference w as most striking in cells that had reached confluence 
(Figs 3, 6). 

DISC USSION 

Localization Studies Reveal Disparate Locations of the 52-
and 60-kDa Ro Antigens Ro cellul ar localization studies have 
produced inconsistent resu lts for many years. R ecent localization 
studies have found predominantly nuclear and minor cytoplasnlic 
localiza tion of both the 52- and 60-kDa Ro antigens in HEp-2 and 
H eLa cells (Ben-Chetrit et ai, 1988; Siobbe et ai, 1991 ; Casciola
Rosen et ai, 1994; Peek el ai, 1994). Another study, however, fowld 
predominantly cytoplasmic localization of 60-kDa Ro and mostly 
nuclear loca lization of 52-kDa Ro in HeLa and HEp-2 cells 

Figure 4. Confocal laser microphotographs reveal predominantly 
nuclear localization of 60-kDa Ro . Immunofluorescence of cultured 
human kcratinocytcs w ith purified human anti-60-2, anti-60-4, anti-native 
bovine 60-kDa R.o , and a 1:100 dilution of normal serum, as depicted. Scale 
bar, 25 f.Lm . 
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Figure 5. Confocal laser microphotographs of the double-immu
nofluorescent localizations of 52- and 60-kDa Ro confirnl disparate 
locations of the 52- and 60-kDa Ro proteins in confluent keratino
cytes. Double imlllunofluorescence of cultured human keratinocytes with 
(A) purified rabbit anti-60 kDa Ro antibodies (detected with fluorescein 
isoth.iocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibodies) seen as .~reclI fluores
cence, and human anti-52-2 antibodies (detected with Texas Red-conju
gated goat anti-human an tibodies) seen as omllgc flu orescence; and (B) 
purified rabbit anti-52-kDa Ro antibodies (detected with fluorescein iso
thiocyanate-conjugated goat anti-rabbit alltibodies) seen as grcclI fluores
cence and hUlllan anti-60-2 antibodies (detected with Texas Red-conju
gated goat anti-human antibodies) secn as om llgc fluorescence. Senlc bar, 25 
[.Lm . 

(Kele kar et til , 1994). Unfortunately most of these studies re ljed on 
a single monospecifi c autoimmune sera and/or antisera with al1-
ti-52 Ot anti-60-kDa Ro activity, and the specificity of these 
reagents was often not well defined. M onospecific anti-52-kDa Ro 
sera were defmed by immunoblot analysis and may ha ve contained 
anti- 60-kDa Ro antibodies as this m ethod does not detect all 
anti- 60-kDa Ro antibodies (Boire et til, 1991). 

Our immunofluorescen ce data are mOre convincing than <lny ye t 
published because we used a panel of non-cross-reactive anti-52 
and anti-60-kD .. Ro- specific antibodies, all of wluch produced 
consistent yet disparate locations of the 52- and 60-kDa Ro 
antigens. Our predominantly nuclear loca lization of the 60-kDa R.o 
antigen is consistent with most of the eadier studies and a recent 
study that utilized monoclonal anti- 60-kDa Ro antibodies (Veld
hoven et ai, 1995). We found, however, greater cytoplasmic 
localization of the 52-kDa Ro protein than did previous work. 
Most of the recent localization studies utilized " monospecific" 
52-kDa Ro autoimmune sera (Ben-C hetrit et til, 1988; Siobbe et til, 
1991 ; Casciola-Rosen et til, 1994) Or partially purified rabbit 
antise ra (Kelekar et til, 1994) that may have contain ed anti-native 
60-kDa Ro or other autoantibodies that could produce nuclear 
fluorescence that overshadowed the cytoplasmic fluorescence gen
erated by the anti-52-kDa Ro antibodies. 

Overexpression of the 52-kDa R o-encoding gene in HEp-2 and 
LTA- 5 cells has demonstrated predominantly cytoplasmic localiza
tion of its prote in product. I This sa me group had previously 
overexpressed th e 60-kDa Ro protein and fo und predominantly 
nuclear localization (Keech el til, 1994). 

We repeated our localization studies on HeLa and HEp-2 cells to 
make certain that our findings weren't unique to cultured kerati
nocytes. Our pane l of anti-52- and anti-60-kDa Ro antibodies 
produced pattems of fluorescence in H eLa and H Ep-2 cells similar 
to those in the cultured kera tinocytes (Fig 6), but dil11injshed 
amounts of 52-kDa Ro in the nuclei of confluent HEp-2 and HeLa 
ceils, as had been shown in confluent keratinocytes, were not 
demonstrated . Thjs difference suggests that the 52-kDa Ro 's cel
lular distribution may change as a result of keratinocyte differenti-

1 Keech C, Gordon T, McCluskey, J: Cytoplasmic loca li zation of the 52 
kDa Ro/SS-A autoantigcn in transfected mammalian ce lls and cloning oC a 
mouse homolog. A ,11,rilis Rilellill 37(suppl);Sl 72 . 1994 (abstr.). 

ation induced by cell-cell contact, a change that may not occur in 
the immorta lized HEp-2 and HeLa cells. 

No Evidence That Ro Autoantibodies Cross-React with the 
52- and 60-kDa Ro Molecules ltoh et til previously reported 
that a major denaturation-resistant epitope on the 52-kDa Ro 
protein is cross-reactive with Ro au toantibodies directed against an 
epitope expressed on the native 60-kDa Ro protein (ltoh c/ til, 
1992) . We have now shown that R o autoantibodies purified 
against two different portions of the recombinant 52-kDa Ro (52- 2 
contains the previously described denaturation-resistant epitope) , 
fail to react with the recombinant human 60-kDa Ro protein or the 
purified native bovine 60-kDa Ro protein (Fig 2). Likewise, 
autoantibodies purifi ed from the native 60-kDa Ro prote in and two 
diffe rent fragments of the recombinant human 60-kDa Ro protein 
fail ed to react with the recombinant 52-kDa protein and protein 
fi'agments (Fig 2). Whether the discrepancy between our data and 
that ofltoh et til resulted fro m differences in patient sera reactivities, 
source of R.o antigen , or methodology is uncertain . Other studies 
have also failed to reveal cross-reactivity of anti-52- and anti-60-
kDa Ro autoantibodies (Ben-Chetrit el til 1988· Peek el til 1993' 
Keech et til, 1994; St.Clair ef til, 1994)." " 

52- and 60-kDa Ro Proteins Are Expressed in Cultured 
Human Keratinocytes and in Human Epidermis We have 
demonstrated that keratinocytes harvested directly from adult skin 
Or Ii-om cul ture express both the 52- and 60-kDa Ro antigens. Our 
results differ fi'o m an ea rli er report that found no ilifference in the 
localization of 52- and 60-kDa R.o antigens in unprovoked cultured 
keratinocytes (Casciola-Rosen et nl, 1994). This previous study 
used an anti-52-kDa Ro monospecific serum defined by iJ11muno
blot results, w hich may have contained anti- 60-kDa Ro antibodies 
that masked the true localization of the 52-kDa Ro as immunoblot 
analysis does not detect all anti-60 kDa Ro antibodies (Boire ci til , 
199 1). 

Previous studies have supported the hypoth esis that ultravio let B 
irradiation induces Ro antigens to translocate to the keratinocyte 
membrane where they might be bound by Ro autoantibodies and 
ca use skin injury in neonatal lupus erythematosus and subacute 
cutan eous lupus erythem atos us (LeFeber eltl l, 1984; Furukawa eltll , 

1990; Golan el til, 1992; Jones, 1992; Furukawa ef ti l, 1994). 
Unfortunately, because these studi es used poorly characterized 
m onospecific Ro sera , it remains to be determined whether the 
52-kDa Ro, 60-kDa Ro, Or both proteins are so trans located . With 
our panel of R o autoantibodies, we have found no evidence of 52-
or 60-kDa Ro antigen expression on the surfa ce of cultured 
keratinocytes be fore or 24 h afte r terrestrial-strength doses of 

Figure 6. Epilllmincscence microphotographs of.the immunoflu
orescent localization of 52 and 60 kDa Ro antigens in HeLa (""0 
IIPPCI'llIOSI[JalleiS) and HEp-2 cells (IIVO ["111.,.,, '051 pallels) with anti-60-
and anti-52-kDa Ro antibodies as indicated. Srale bar, 25 J.l.111. 
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ultraviolet B irradiation (Yell , JA and McCauliffe, JP, unpublished 
observation) . 

We have demonstrated by immunoblot analysis that normal 
human epidermis expresses both the 52- and 60-kDa Ro antigens 
(Fig 1). We have been unsuccessful, however, in localizing the 52-
and 60-kDa Ro antigens in human skin biopsies by indirect 
immunofluorescence, despite having used different techniques on 
sections obtained from several donors (data not shown) . W e 
speculate that o ur inability to localize the antigens may be related to 
technical matters, but it is also possible that our skin biopsies came 
from individuals that produce low amounts of Ro antigen, e. g ., 
Niimi et al (1995) have recently reported finding up to a 2,OOO-fold 
difference in 60-kDa Ro skin expression among individuals . We 
have not noted such a difference in the level of 52- and 60-kDa Ro 
antigen expression in cultured keratinocytes harvested from several 
donors. 

It Is Likely That the Majority of Intracellular 60-kDa Ro Is 
Not Complexed with hY RNA T he functions of the 52- and 
60-kDa Ro proteins remain unknown. There are convincing data 
that the 60-kDa Ro protein associates w ith cellular hY RNA as a 
ribonucleoprotein complex. It has been argued th at the 52-kDa Ro 
protein is also a component of this complex (Peek et ai , 1993) , but 
others dispute this claim (Slobbe el ai, 1992; Kelekar et ai, 1994). 
Our findings indicate that the majority of 52- and 60-kDa Ro 
proteins are not complexed together. W e would, however, have to 
add that given som e similarities in distribution, it is possible that 
som e 52- and 60-kDa Ro molecules are components of the same 
ribonucleoprotein p articles. C ell fractionation methods and hY 
RNA and Ro protein injection studies have demonstrated that the 
Ro ribonucleoprotein complex is located predominately in the 
cytoplasm (Peek et ai, 1993, 1994). Our localization of the 60-kDa 
Ro pro tein predominantly to the nucleus would therefore indicate 
that only a minority of the total cellular 60-kDa Ro protein is 
complexed with cytoplasmic h Y RNA. Peek et al (1993) have 
reported that the m ajority of 60-kDa Ro is in fuct located in the 
cytoplasm, but autoantibodies cannot detect it because of epitope 
masking when the protein is part of th~ Ro ribonucleoprotein 
particles. It is possible that. our immunofluorescence methods of 
fixation and/or permeabilization may have f.1i led to preserve 
and /or wlmask epitopes on the cytoplasmic form of 60-kDa Ro. 
T his is less Likely, however, as we have used antibodies reactive 
with at least three different 60-kDa Ro epitopes, and other 
inves tigators, using different immunofluorescence techniques , have 
also found a predominantly nuclear distribution of the 60-kDa Ro 
antigen (Lopez-Robles e/ ai, 1986; Ben- C hetrit el ai, 1988; Cas
cio la-Rosen et ai, 1994; Peek el ai, 1994; Veldhoven ct ai, 1995 ). 

This llJOrk wns SIIpported by the Nniiolln/Illstilllies 'if H en/til Grnlll AR41445. Dr. 
Y ell is nil Artilrit.is all d Rhelllll atis lII C,,""ci/ (Ull ilcd Killgd{)J lI) C"],CIIlflll trave/illg 

Jellow. ItVe are g rnlifll/ 10 Sa lll Tesfai Jor his lec/Illicn/ nssistnllce lIIilh colifocn/ 
IIlicroscop }l. 
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